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Any more Bids? Deciding Ilo'v Much to I>ay for Farmland. 

B .• J.IVladden and L.R. Malcolm 

The ultimate risk to he managed by fanning families is the risk of the farm family losing their 
livelihood, thdr equity and their way of life. The most important risk·y decision they must make is 
\\'hat price to pay when expanding the business and buying more land.?' When a farm business 
hc~:omes illiquid and then insolvent and is sold up, it is commonly found that the owners paid a price 
for land in the necessary expansion phases of the business which was too high and the gearing which 
accompanied the land investment \Vas too high, in the light of subsequent commodity prices and 
interest rates. Making explicit the usually implicit assumptions about future profitability and debt 
servicing ability, which fonn the basis of the decision analysis and underlie land offer prices, 
facilitate..;,; judgmenLI) about how realistic arc these key assumptions. Land purchase prices can be 
identified whtch are likely to put the survival of the business in jeopardy. The prospective buyers then 
have a good idea about when to stop bidding if they wish to keep farming. 

Key \:Vords: Land Value. D\!cision Making, Inflation, Capital Gains, Taxation, Debt Servicing 
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Introduction 

The ulurnme risk to he managed by fann owning fmnilies is ll1c risk of losing their livelihood, U1eir equity and ilieir 
way of hfc. Numerous studies ltave shown that oue of UlC tmlior causes of financial difficulties for fann businesses is 
hcing too highly geared, g; nerally as a result of land purchases. 11riccs are paid for Jam.l which result in debt levels 
which arc unable to he r.crviceu over tile longer run with considerable fluctuations in seasons, commodity prices and 
mterest mil"~. When u htrm business become,.'\ illiquid and then insolvent and is sold up. it is most commonly found 
that tltc pncc paid for land in tl1e necessary expansion phases of the business lmd the subsequent gearing of the land 
investment were too high, in the light of subscquc.nt commodity prices and interest rmcs. 

The dc.ds1on on lltc purchase of agricultural land was idcutificd by Victori:m Rural Counsellors as a major factor in 
t11c tinancta.l difficulty faced by many of their clients (Madden 1995). AlUlough there were many factors which 
c~mhmed to cause problems for fanners during the late 1980's (wool price crash, high interest rates, poor seasons) it 
wa!\ poor decision making about property purchase and expansion which allowed tltese factors 10 have such a dramatic 
effect on the viability nf so many fanns. In a f.tudy by Edwards (1994) all t11c 13 case studies of farms in financial 
difficulty bad bccl.l expanded during U1c early eighty's and were on the brink of bankruptcy by tlte early 90's. Ripley 
and Kingwcll (1984) found llu~ fanners most likely to be ln financial trouble had paid high prices for land and had 
high mvcstmcms in machinery relative to tbOSl' f.mncrs in stronger financial positions. 

Thus Ulc most important risky decisions farm fmnilies must make arc 'What price to pay when buying more land, and 
what. financing arrangcmems are appropriate'. Realistic estimates of land values ought to incorporate expeelations 
about U1c future profilahility and financing arrangements which are going to be used in buying the lund. Arrangements 
for funding land purchase affect the value <Jf an invc5tmcnt in land. Making explicit l11e usually implicit. assumptions 
about future profitability and debt servicing ability, which fonn tl1c basis of U1c hmd valuation and which underlie land 
offer prices, facilitates judgments about how realistic arc the...o.;c key assumptions. .For each particular case. land 
purchase prices and whole farm debt servicing ability can be idemified which have an unacceptable chance of putting 
the susuunability of Ute business in jeopardy. The prospective buyers then have a good idea when to stop bidding if 
t11ey '"''ish to k•::.ep fanning. 

Appraisal of Land Value 

The question arises· bow are land purchase decisions currently analysed'? Mosl commonly ll1cre seems to be a district 
consensus based on informal mles of llmmb \Vhich have some rough basis in theory and facts regarding past and 
expected profitability {witll t11e short tenn past seen as a good guide to the long tenn future) and recent sales whicn 
were based on U1e same factors. Around this consensus t11e bidder in l11c strongest financial position and with th(! most 
optimism is likely to set the price as other bidders reach U1e limits of llleir debt servicing ability mtd optimism, a.~ 
determined by tl1cir expectations about interest mtes and future prices. This proces." may appear al~ very well but 
evidence appears to support lltc b)rpothesis that poor decisions in relation to land purchase are tbe most common cause 
of severe tinanciaJ difficulty for tann businesses. 

·ntcoretic.ally appraisal of invesunent in land, like anything else. is based on economic criteria of expected return to 
capital ;t,cornc capitalization and present vaJuc approaches, called 'should pay' measures) and whole fann financial 
criteria (whole fann debt servicing ability after tlle land purchase, called 'could pay' measures), plus the hard to 
measure extras {family goals, lifestyle, trt.Iditjon, hobbies etc.) which, ~en aJJ together define how much someone 
'would pay'. A useful land value decision model would combine the measurable 'should pay' and 'could pay' elements 
of the decision. and make explicit Ule conditions which would need to prevail in U1e future for land .purchase at various 
prices to be sound (i.e. not wo high a chance of sending the business bankrupt). 
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'lltc following factors need to be taken into account when working oul how much. to pay forfannl@d. 
a. The planning horizon relevant to tllc decision 
b. Cost of equity rutd debt capital 
c. Expected future cos1s ~md rctums to be generated from Uu~ property 
d. Capital required for machinery nnd livestock 
c. Scope for development of Ute property 
f. Expected inflation 
g. E.xpcctcd capital gains if an}'\Jl 
h. Taxation 
i. Expected salvage value of Ute hmd. 
J. Expected salvage value of muchinery and stock 
k. Financing terms for borrowings 
L Whole fann debt servicing ability 

It ought not be surprising t11m from u populntion of fann lruul buyers over time. some buy well and others buy badly. 
However. a scan of U1c main fann management texts rcvenls that the question of buying hmd is dealt with in a fairly 
mixed manner ·and the literature IS of limited help to potential buyers of fann land. For example the two lcadiqg U.S. 
fam1 and financial numagemcnt texts, 'Fann Mrumgement* by .Bochlje and Bidman (1984) and 'Financhll Man~gemenl 
in Agriculture' hy Barry, Hopkin and Buker (1983). and the Australian text 1'The Fanning Game Now' by Ma.keham 
and Malcolm ( 1 993) nll offer vu.rinlions on metltods for assessing how much to P'LY for farm land, anc,l each has 
ueficicncics in U1cu recommended approach. Combining the .best aspects or these alternative approaches might 
procJuce a more tlteorctically comprehensive method of valuing famt land. 

In U1e rest of this paper. an attempt is made to combine aspects of these previous approaches into a 'more complcte1 

method for a%essing the value of fann land. Essemially. the effect of the metlto<.l of finan(:ing is incorporated :in ~ 
present value method of estimating farm lruul value, and the whole fann approach is ust!d. The aim of this land. value 
model is to make it easier to identify prices which probably should not be paid, rutd Ums assist buyers of farm landlo 
avoid 'buying their way out of business' sometime later. 

Review of Approaches to Valuing Farm Land 

.Boehlje and Eidman (1984) estimate land value as follows: 

R-E-L-1 
V=------

d 

where V = property value 
R = total cash farm rccotptc; 
E = total cash farm expenses 
L = unpaid family labour 
1 = interest on non real estate capital 
d = pre~tax nominal discount rate 

This formula is often simplified to the following form; 
a 

V=
d 

where a= net annuity camed,Jrom thefann(R·E.:L.:I) 
d = pre-tax nominal dis~ountrate 

Further, Boehlje and Eidman 0984) adjust the capitalization (or discoQr9,:J"Ut¢''~y,the,e~~e<.:tc4 grQw.UJ,Jn·tlte ·vij!U.c·qf' , 
the asset arising from an expected increase in .the income stream gen~fate~··b~: th~ ~~f!t.l~Of'c~~mec 13qe~~~:;~d 
Eidman cite the case of a potential buyer who has a cost of capital of ~2rai.~:i~~rj~~'rife~iyQ:l;iiS'!id~e~;;f~,~9·;tli?'~B9~t 
rate and a 1% •non-economic benefit' i.S d~ducte(l. Finally a 6% capi~IJ:~~in'·is,~¢4~?tcd· frq~:tlw::~i~c9u.n't:~At~, ~~xh.1g 
a capitalization rate of 6%. With this income capitaliza~ion approa<;Q:C~p~c~u~n,s·~p~ut.~n@t.l~s in,itl~t.r~l~fl}·~·(R/'1~~ · • · 
in U1e future due to inflation or real gains, and thus expected cb~gC$clt)··.lnpq,yr!!~e. in 1{lit~~e; 'ar~ ~S~9~li~C<!;;f,9~.'~t · 
adjusting the capittllization rate. However there seems to he a fla>\dt~r~~ the(ag<,!mptAQ:'f!CC,bu~wi(or,c.JlR!ilit.£a1ps'J))' 

• ·'; ···,:l·::'';i 
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deducting the expected annual rate of gain from the capitalization ;r;U~ secinsJiawe9'becausc;lt·4oes.:not·<i'Priect1~l' 
allow for 111e reality that the annual pcrccnmgc capilnl ga~n is tt percct1tage of :t ~iffercr!t Vt\\tJc ¢ilcb.yc~. 
Malcolm and r\.Jakt!ham (1993) use the discounted cn$h Oow ,.ppronch witll a. defined pl~mning: hori~<m h1c1Ming th~ 
\Valk-in-\Vnlk-out value of hmd. machinery and lhrcstock. This allows e"pectcd .intlatiQn Qt ,capital gains to ~ 
considered. (See Tnblc I) However, they use tlm traditional invc$t.ntcnt appraisal approacbz . working· otlt the 6¢onomiq 
value of the land and tltc financial feasibility of t11e investment sep~tratcly. Their method docs not tlli,\c accoum of the 
fact that U1e method of fimmcing the purchase itself aflects the ultimate value of the inveSl!ncnt. 

Tuhle 1: Prcsem value method of land \'alunt.lon developed by Malcolm and Mnkcham (199.2). 

Year 

Inflation Factor 

Annual Farm Income 

Expected !.,and Salvage 

E.xpe<.•ted Stock & Machinery Salvase 

Annual Ca.~b In 

Lund Price 

Stock & Machinery Capital 

Total Fann Expenses 

Annual Net Cash Flow 

PV of Returns (@ 11% nominal) 

Net Present Value 

0 1 

).04 

$165,298 

so $165,2.98 

$494.914 

Sl54.000 

$105.581 

$648.914 $105,581 

($648,914) $59,717 

($648.914) $53,663 

so 

2 3 4 
1.08 1.12 1.17 

Sl7l,910 Sl78,786 $185.937 

$171·,9.10 $178.786 $U~5S>~7 

$109,804 $114.196 $118,764 

$109.804 $114.196 SU8.764 

562,105 $64,590 $67.173 

S50jJ53 $46,872 $43;805 

5 

1.22 

Sl93,375 
S624,948 

$103,433 

$921,755 

$123,515 

Sl'23S15 

$175.431 

$454,420 

I 
TJ1e conclusion from this approach is tllat if you require at least x% return (II% nominal in this case) then you should 
pay up to Sy for the property ($494,914 in this case). 

Darry, Hopkin and Baker (1983) cope with the realities of the effects of expected inflation and taxation on the value of 
land by using the discounted cash flow technique wiU1 a defined planning .horizon. However they deal in~Qt!quately 
with t11c technical aspects of tbe net annual income, focusing on land separately from the associated l'l$$ets of livestock 
& machinery. But their focus on tbc way tltc mcth.od of financing the purchase affects the value of the land .is mqst 
usefuL 

where INV = tlle initial invesuncnt or deposit 
r = t11e after tax norninul Uiscopntrate 

P0 = t11e principal rcpaymentin'pcrioU n 
t = average morginal tax rnte 
f = annuaJinflation:rate 

ln = Ute lnt¢restp~ym~nt ii:l.p¢rlod n . 
Vm =the expected .salvnge value prllie pmpert.y .attimG- m 
Cm = the capi Lil gains ta~ liability atthne :nr 
Dm = the debt (>utsU).nding.at time::m: 

•' ";\ 



A Summary ()f the Models. 

The modcll! of hmd vnlue exruttined so far have ranged from the sJrnplc hwou1e capitalization. mcthqd Ulf()ughto the: 
Barry H(1pkin and Bnkcr (1983) .cqmuion which s~.panues out tl1e costs or tinnnce from the cost of tltltt!r capital 
invested. In Table 4.6 is a sununary of the fcntur:cs of the three mo<.lc.L~ cxarnin¢d. N<>nc of these htClude aU of the 
twelve key detenninams of u. realistic bld price which were outlined above. 

T~thle 2:· Features of the land value models con mined in the lit~rnture. 

U&lt M&M l nun 
The planning .horit;on fonhe decis.ion ./ ./ 

Cost of capital invested ./ ./ ,; 

Profit:tbililv/ProductivltY ./' ..)' ./' 

CapitJtl required fot mnchlncrv llnd stock '"' -1' ./ 

Imended hnnrovemcms to tlte J2roQertv ..)' 

E."(pectad inflation -1' ./ ./ 

EElectcd capital gains ..)' ../ ./ 

Taxation liabUitics ~ ./ 

l1nnncinu terms for anv borrowings ~· 

Debt Scrv1clng AbUitY 
Salv:h!C \'lllue of the propcrtv ./ "" Salvage Value of mnchinerv anu StoGk ~ 

Developing a Comprehensive 'Should Pay' &'Could Pay' Land Value MQdcl 

•should Pay' 
As n starting point to developing a model which adcquat.cHy covers aU a.spccts of the hmd PL•rcbase decision, lel us 
build a basic inver,tment bud geL An cxrunple of such .a budget is shown in Table 3. The expetted NPY df th¢ 
it!.vesunent is C"dlculated. This .is the difference between the cxpect.ed annual NCF afteNnx plus e~pected snl\'age value 
or land, machinery. stock and improvemenl'), less the initial investment of equity capital and tJic repayments of 
princtpal mtd after tax intere~t payments. 

If ll1e NPV of the investment is positive. purchase of Ule land at the asking price re.presept..t; a !JOOU inve$Unentas it is 
expected t.o earn more than the required nne of return (the discount ra.Le). Jt on the oUter llanO (he. NPV is negativct.l)e 
returns do not justify the a.'~king price at the required mtc of return. Calculating ,u~~ 111a~imuro offctpdce tar .l~d is 
tltcn a matter of trial and error, working out the expected NPV ttt the req,Jired rate 9f return tor a range ot,PQ~sible 
land prices. Where the t--xpccted NPV a.t the required rate or return is zero the price paidJor:the lMdis equal' to me IN 
of tl1e future returns plus the PV of any cnpital gains minus the cost oflmving capital ued tJP lo the'in.vesttnt!nt. 

This technique provi!Jes some usef\ll infommtion to potential pur<::hascrs ill ,Ulntit lnmct\t~s Wb¢ther q, p;trUcl.ll;l( 
a$Jdng price represents good value or not and a maximum 'shot,~Jd P41i pdce, can •be generntcd t4t04¥ll Ul(} p:i~l ~ntJ 
error .process. It would be useful though to be nblc to calculate U1e rnMilm.Jm !Pri<;e wbl<;h couid. <lie :n~Ut :for··~~ 
property given the assumptions and the required return ou capital wUbt)u('ba\1\n,~ ·to us~. the f;~tnb~r$011}~ :tiftib:;,ltld 
error pmccss. In tl1e following section an equation is derived which adeqQntely rcprC..~Pt.~ (llf,!ib!l~~ctirt "l"ab~e a:~ 
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Table 3:- Exrunplc invesuncnt budget for the purcha~;e of agricultumlland~ 
0-··-•...-. m \'~af 0 I l l 4 5 6 7 'f !0 H u u 14 

Amu.l t••rm RrtHJJIA 

Wr>_1lSlle!< t:ZOJJ6 no.nz t:Y.l4Z num t42.:l7 ·6.611'1 uurXl !S'lti:tl t6n.2'Jl tM.too nn.nsl l7s.tn J8i}.,.ti1J IASi!:ll l!il.'l'Xi 

43,1,14 

2,~10 

7Ml,6ll 

'frl<lilltl'rr!iit 28.51rl :.t'l-440 10,'ttl ll.211 12.110 n.tH l4.tl9 3'1,151. ~"01 ll.l'i~ )gtftz l'U6S ;~tl,7S2 4l$'1.C 
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Total 

AnnuoltarmF.qio''"'n 

Ti;llll 

.N~~:t'&WlliiWWfTa• 

Crutdi~ 

Jctling 
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$lr<tfltl~ 

WOOl~ 
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As :t flrst swp to uridcm>t~mdinS tlm bttdgpt $hown in t~tble 

L the inil.ial invcst.mcnt ofcquiJY capital 
l.b --ltC 

2. the PV of future principal ttnd aftertax interest pt\yments .on debt caphtll 

l.lh -fPn+(l+t)ln 
11211 (l+r)" 

where r =after tax nominal discoutHrtltc 

t.hc NPV of the rmnual nominal cash flows after Ht,x, gencnU.clJ from the property (wlthout assetpnrch.~St! or satvf{ge) 
l.lc NPV11 tc:r , 

4. tlle PV of the salvage vnluc of the property and associated cnpital le.~s My capitAl gains lhtbiiHy and oul.$tanding 
debt at the end of the planning horizon. 

Vm +SMCm -em -Dm 
l~d + . . . ' . 

(1+ r)"' 
where V m = cxpcc~ed salvngc value of land at Ume m. 

SMCm = expected sal vngc. value of stocl< mtd. machinery capitill att,irne'm. 
Cm = cnpitnl gains Utx liability nt time m. 
Dm = outsumding debt at time m. 

Putting t11e fotJr parts together results in equation 1.1 which represents tllc NPV of investing in agricultural land 
taking account of all twelve factors oullined previously. · 

1.1 NPV = -EC-~ P" +(l+t)In +NPV + V,".+SMCm -Cm -nm 
.t.J {1 )n · alcf ( )m 
n::;l . + r . 1+ r 

Equation 1.1 can be solved for V0 (the initial land value) on tlte basis Umt~ for the given assump~ions, tllc ma"fmum 
offer price will be defined when t11e NPV is zero. 

Given tllat tlte iota! debt will be V0+SMC-INV the annuity (A) will be; 

A= (V +SMC-EC)x i{l+i)cerm 
0 ( l + i ) l~rm -1 

C'bisholm and Dillon (1971) show the process to calculate llte outsanding debt on an amortized loan att.Qe start of.any 
year. This is achieved by calculating the present value of tlle remaining. annuity paymeru.s. 

where Dn = tlte outSUW<Ung debt t1t the start or year n 
n = tlle current year 
i = t!le inlerest rate 

The interest payment in any year will be represented by the arter tax intcr~s(. payttblc 9n the outswnUing dl!bt·at Jpe 
start ofthat year. · · · 

(" = iXU" 

The annual princtpal repayments will tltcn be represented by·~he·rc~:nm:nuet oftJie,'P-On.Wll rumulty,g(ter.J,Iie,'U¢(9ffi'~ 
interest har; been pai<). · . 

P11 =A-ixlJ" 
where. n = currcml·y¢t!r 

f'#: btten!.Str.atc: 
~ .=;.tqati:Je.ml; · 
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Mttilll~~~;tliitZ:it~ztcqitfltAiri'lizbre)~;ili·i; .. , .··.; ·.:< ::.: · ;·~ 
'J11c satvngc value otthe property ·is·tbc. v~h!C'placcd Olt'lht!'prqpcny htlh~Mdrptit{ic,{lt,tt\l~·&'i$~:lJod~t ¢<>nd(tl~r)s ., 
tlf intlnti.on nud potenUnJ capital g»ins Utis value :fs WO\Ild l>e r.cp.rc$i!IJ.t~d :by t)1e foll,)Wi»!}~fot'InW:,t; ·· 

where s ,;: growth iu .land :\•atue;::, r + .c +:~lg 
c ~ 1mnunl cnpit~d gnin · 

The salvage vnlue of mnchincry will be tlopenc.Jcnt on l.lw likely condhloll or UJe equipment at the en~ .or; Uie 
plmming horiz<>n mtd the effcct.S OF htnntion ()ll Snlvase VithleS. . 

S~lCm = SMCx{l+f)"' xSP 
where SP = Ule percentage or tho initial value of the nutchinecy and 

li vcstock Which will be obr:thte<l upon s;tl.vagc:. 

Austr:llum tax laws stipulate Utat any incrca.so nbove inOati()n jn the value or pr<)per:Ucs purchased nfrcr 198.6 will 
be subject to cnpitrtl gains tnx. These capital gains wiU ba included ill Un.~ owners ttxitblc income Jn tJte ye.1r pf 
disposal of the property Averaging laws allow the capital .g:lins tc> be taxed at an average ta.r. rate. (CCH ~rax 
Checklist) 

The outstanding debt at tl1e end of the planning horizon will be U1e present value of t11e remaining: annuiW payments. 
Using the Chisolm and Dillion ( 1971) approach tltis will be represented by the f{)ltowlng equation; 

( 1 + .j )lltrrn-ml -1 
D = A X_,__. __,.., ___,_......,__ 

m j (1 + i){lum-m) 

Substilution of t11e above equations into cqua~ion 1. I and solvlng for the case where NPV =0 leads to lhe following· 
equation for land value (algcbm outlined in Appcndi·x I), 

( -l~C- DR(Sl\1C- gc) + NPV.crt )(1 + r}"' -sMc(A:F >< PVA•ml!·m -(l +f)'n xSP] +ECx .<\F XPYA.inrn"'""· v = . . . . . .. ··. . .· . . . . · ..•.... 
" (DR X (1 + r )m -(S-AP xPVA1,~m .. m )] 

where PV Ax = present value of tUl annuity for x pGriods 
DR = multiple or the initial debt which rcpresc~ns. U1e NPV of the fott,tr(! afl~r tax 

repayments 
APf, 1-txixi•YA .. :"" .... , 

""'r (l+r)• 
S = multiple of the offer price salvaged after capltttl.gains tax f(J+g)fll ... (J .. t)[(l'icg)m,.,. 

O+OmH 
AF = annuity whose present value equals L 

'Could Pay' Qr Maximum Feasible Uid 
The limitation to tlle 'should puy' model developed so far is Ute assumption UHtt th~ (,l(!b~ ~tilt alwaYS ·be scrvice(l, That 
is negative annual cn.~h flows can be generated and 'covered' wiU~ U1e ~p<!CIC!d ·S::Uva$e vttl!J~s :tlt t!J~ c.nd ,of ·t1Je 
planning horizon. In practice this is infeasible. In these cases. even tbou~hthe prop~rty<m~y:p4v~.q.h!~h~r Jh~Q~et!~l 
value, lhe 'bf(Jder1 WilJ be limited by Uleir debt sendCing C!lJ)ll\!hy. 'Cili'$ ¢~pficiJ)r WUl.}»cfetC@lilCci;by~~·aQQ~a.( C~b 
flow generat¢d from Ule property and the iW~tilabUi~y .of cash. from OllJet sources (fr9m ¢Xistin8. 1f!lffil or o(f;J~ 
income). In tlli:i case tlte m'Jximum 'fcn.'iible' offer price will be Ute l:]ebt son'~t;iqg,·~b!lity Pltt& :Ul~· ;tvailil,bl(} ~91M~Y 
capital, Jess t11~ value of the associated livestocK and machinery C:Qpital. ' 

.. . . . ·. · ......... · .. . .· .. ·· .. ··. . .. . . . • . ·l.(,l-r:t~J~t~ •. 
Debt S~rVicing Capacity = ( NCF1 +Other C~IJ SJ•.rpi~$~$)\X (';)>4-;.~)j~~lij ~i ... 

Muximum Feasible Ui.d = J~q•Jity C;1pitul +l)t;bt ~~rvic:ing O~p;,~Jt,y: ~$t9¢k & .. !l\f;!¢ijln~rY Cflrilt~t 
., ,' ' ;' ' ' ' ' ' . . ' ' . ', ' ' ;., .... '• '" ' .'·~· ,. ,' ',".'' 

'-/''i•• 

.- \:~;~~L 
',.. ,'~<.~ 



Ute case study ftlml to be used in this ~xarnple is n 31~000 Actc .smzlng nrmwH~Jbc~uxtin :souYt·W~M~.m N~w So~JUr 
W~llas on the snll bush plains to the Nort.h of :OUinmnliJ, The ~tsl:tir18 ·price for Ole Jnnd, ts ;$700~000. ·!lOU 'tl, JlJ,rUH~t 
$154.000 would he .required to purchase livestockrtnd mru~hin¢ry. · 

The property has n total ~arrying cppncity of l 0,000 DSB. Over thQ. Jast tivc y~nrs Ultt eurr¢1lt :owners 'I)}!V~ .t~~~J an 
average of 5.000 22 micron breeding ewes. wiJh an nvcmgo wool c;Qt or 4.5kg. pcr; Jlentf, The mlltl~S¢mco(,l1~~ .lx!~n 
bnscci on an :mtumn lambing with a wenuing purccmnge of 60% beins :tcbieve<J~ 'The· varlabUny of·Uics¢' ~~vcr~g~$:ls 
shown iu Table 4. 

For the purposes of this tmalysis it has been ns.sumcd that a mm,ag~r wm t>e employetl Otl ao mUi\JnlSJHnrtof$2S:~OOQ 
to run the property. Appendix 2 conta.ins the nssumptions used lO valcuhnc the cxp~ctcd ammal c~l$~~ t!nd r¢tilms-from 
the property. The main nssumptit)ns rnadc include a gre;Isy wool price of$7/kg. 4% arltlUal 'intl~tion,. i5%tnar:ghtM 
tax, 12% interest tmd a required real retum of 7t'fc (equal t.o a required nomhlilJ retum of U.28%t 7% +4%+ Oi2~%)* 

Using the ~~lodcl 

The Effect of Financing on Property Vnlue 
To illustrate the effect or nunncing on U1c property value, two cases. luwe been itwestigAtc(}, C:t.Se Oil<!, r¢prest.!Jll,'i a 
potcmial purchaser who wishes to purchase the pr(lpcrty entirely with cq\dty mtpi!Jd. C~~etwo reprcsen~s a~potcnUltl 
purchaser with $400,000 of available ecJuity cap~t:tl who wiSh!!S to fiun.rtce the remainder of Ute invest,tnen.t Witll 
borrowings scn,iced from the net cash Oow of the ptJrcbased prQperty plus $25.000 P+*• anmu:tl cash suqH~sfn>m w~ 
current fann. The resulting property v:.ducs at a nmgc of intt1rest nttes arc shown .in T~•ble 4. 

Table 4:- Effects of financing on property value at 7% required real returnf 4% inflation ;md ~5% marginal. ta:<. 

nominal interest Cus~One Cascl'wo 
discount rate 

rate 
11.28% 8% 692,704 8~)7~6Tl 
11.28% 11.28% 692.704 692,704 
11.28% 12% 692;704 662.496 

When U1e after tax required nominal discount rnte and t1u~ interest rate pald on borrowings ru;e tile ~rune the of(er pdce 
is U1e same ($692,704). This is the assumption th!lt the Mrtkeb;un mtd Malcolm .(19.93) ,~ppro~ch i.s ba,~cd on. T4ls 
assumption causes problems U1ough when the interest rate is different to the required ·ttominal disctUJilt TalQ. If 
financing was available at 8% interest. lhe offer price orthc purchctser using financ:;ingwould rise to$8,97.,671. If~ 
mme likely interest nne of 12% was incurred l.he offer price of the purchaser using financin,g falls .to $662,496. 

Identifying a Reasonable Price 
As mentioned earlier the current asking prh:c for the property is $700,000. The qu¢s.tion Whjcl) JlC.t!<Js, @$Wt:!ting Js 
'What conditions (prices, yields. interest rates, required real rcnums) ll!!Cd to occur tojystilY tb,i!,l prjce ,~mi 'i$t,hqr¢ a 
reasouable chance or acbleving such conditions?'. Il will be asSIJm.ed lllaf thq prop«:!ny Js ~o be brou.glH wHb $4PQ,QOQ 
of equity capital and the .remainder of t.hc Pllrchasc price and· the stock an!l tn.Midnecy capi41J will ~ OQ~c;~tl w.i~t PI1 
amortized Joan over 15 years atl2% . .Initial usc of the mo(.lcl generates ttma~imuutpfferptice tb,; lfi(!se co~dJ~ons:pf 
$662,496. This would appear to indicate that 1lm nskiug price or $700.?00 is ~ot> bighJ'Qr Qds :partlci.Jl® bj~g~r~ :~¥ 
varying Ule assumptions. the conditions which wouldju~tify !he ttskim.~·pri¢e, <;~n.:ll<}~(l(!o~(i~d. 'rl~c:wurhs·i~rE!&~r~ 'l 
show the effects of yields, prices, interest rates and fimmcin~ conditi<JtH) Q~VOl~'maxiroqrp bltl price::for'Ul~pro~ttY• 



.l?igurf! 1:-l~ffect of cba~1gin8 yi¢lds, prices !tnd fitltmCing on Jttaxh.num hhl price, 
A:- Effects of wool price and real Nturn on .m~irmun 
offer price, asspming all Qlbct Yttriables consu.lnt~ 

H«plircd Rn~lltatr of Utturn Rulr 

--311 ...... 611< ---7411, --8'.\· 

H;- Effecls of inilinl investment and interest on 
maximum ofl'er prict!, assuming all outer varinbics 
constant. 

::::~ .:::::::::: 
$700,000~ 

$600.000 -. • • . • . • ~ ~ • ~ ~ 
ssoo,ooo . • • • • • • . • • • • ••••••• 

$400,000 t· . - . . . . . . . 
$300,000 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • 

$200,000 • -+- --+--o---1 
8ll 10'/1. 1291. 14% 16% 

lntcreo~t Rwle 

- 300.000 -It- 400.000 ...... 600,(1(10 ~ 800,0011 

C:- EffecLs of wool price and wool cut on maximum 
offer price, assuming all other variables consuun. 

Sl.lOO,OQO ••••••.••••••• - • - ••• 

$1,000,000 

.$800,000 

$60{1.001) 

t-400,00(1 

S20ft,ooo 

ss.oo 
('.rt-aqy \.V()(If Cut 

$6.00 $7·01l $8.00 $9.00 
Ot!lfl\V()(IIIlricc 

..,.._ 3~0 ......,. 4,00 ........ 4~1) ..,..._ s.oo 

• 

• 

't'h¢ asking price of $700.000 1~)pU~~ n~al r~tllffi$ 
below?% with wool price of$7/kg orbeJtlW •. 
Bven nt a rc~u return, of only S% p.ti~s auave 
$800,000 c~m not be JttsUfied unl¢SS wool prices 
ubove $7/1\'g are received. 

• Wftll n full .equity purchase the maximum offer 
price would be APproximately $700.000, witb 
interest mtes nntumlly havh1g no effect. 

• Increasing lhe equity capital abOv¢ $400,000 ba$ 
liule effect at. 12% interest. 

~ Prices above $7001000 can only b<! Justified, if 
interest rate below 10% Cilr\ be ob!ain~ .. 

• If interest rates above 12% are Jnctlrred a mipimptn 
of $400,000 initial equity capital .is n;qutred to 
justify prices of·$®0,000. 

• OtTer prices iu excess c>f S700,000 wopl<l. r~qi~ire 
wool prices above $7/kg anti/or art ~llcr¢nse ill wool 
C!.lL 

• If wool prices fall below $7 ppccs above 600•000 
would be unn.msonllbl!! re.~atdl~ss of woof cut. 

• Likewise if tbe ~xpeQ~cJ wool ·C!H$ ¢nn't. be ;Ichieved 
pdccs ~bovc $600,000 Will be tmre~ott(lble. 

In summary bids above $800,000 would appear unre;-L~onable ln any cir¢llffiSt:JllPC$, A comJJblaUon of pt Ief,lSt 
$400.000 equity capital with a required real rcLurn of 7% apd inte.rcst rates ~low lZ% are r~qU.irc~ tojYSl,ify pti~s Qf 
$600,000. Wool cuts and prices appear to be Ulc major productivlty factors Whi~h,liave no ¢ffectprrproperty vruuef lJJ 
the expected levels of these .can be obtained prices up to $600,000 pppc;u- reaSormhle, :V,rl~s nwve: tJH$ Jcv!!l: :~iv.~n Ute 
Duanchtg and U1e required real return would appear m be ba~ed on U!lrcP.5on~blt! c~p<!c~tions ~bo\il .the Jptt,ir~ . 
proOu1biUty or Ute property and/or tlu~ likely future intcrc.-;t rmcs, 



Ac.,-:ounting for JUsk ln the Decision . . .. 
Agriculture is n risky buslnuss with yields nu(.l prices ~(arylns drnrtmticnUy ii·om Y~1t to y¢~. t.fl\~ler, ¢Xrp¢~l¢~ 
conditions we have so fnr come 10 (he conclusion t,hill sorn!}\vh~re in lhe mnge of $~00;000· (0 $GOO,OQO Wq»l<l ~pn¢a.r 
robe lhe nulximum rensormble Cl.ITcr price. The clucstlon Which needs to b¢.Imswcrc<f. Js, 'If this price is .mddr wh~tWUl 
happen tc> my .rett~ms if yields,. prices and hllat·cl't rmes dol\1

f. tum out as expcGtc(}?'. Figut¢ 2,. ·sHQws th(! ~ff¢<::t~ of 
changes in some of the key assumptions on the pro u•x rcul rch1ru on U1e capiltll invcsl.ed Whl!n the propertY is 
purchased at the cxpc.ct.ed maximum offer price of $662..496. tf the debt cmmot be serviced in ony ycrit, llQ·rctJJrn <m 
capital is calculnted ns tlle business is likely to be in nmmcinl <Uf11culw phtcing pomnUnl rctu.ms itt jcc>pllrdy, 

Figure ll:· Effect of changes in key n.sstmlptions on return on cnpitnl invested over the life or the t>roject. 

A:~ Effects of wool price and cut on real return on 
capit:tl invested. a.~;smning other variables arc cmtsUmt. 
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B:- Effects of init.ial equity and interest on real rcwrn on 
capital invested, assuming other variables are constant. 
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C:· Effects of w(ml price and interest on real return on 
capital invested. assuming otller variables are consume 
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• Jf •.vool price above $6/k:g nnd wool cuts !loove .4~5kg 
are rtchicvcd rctums of over 4% can be expected, · 

• I r wool pric;es fall below $6/kg the deb~ ~ssoc,Mcd 
wit11 U1c offer price of $662A96 will b.e 
unserviceable. 

• lf wool ems fall below the expected 4.5kg prices .of 
over $7/kg will be required to maintain returns 
above4% 

• Jf the debt i.s nna~tccd at below l2% returns C!ln 
be expected to rise above the required 7% real, 

• If as is more probable interest rates rise above 
·12% returns will decline. however even at 16% 
interest a return of:S% could stHLbe.expected. 

• If Ute purQht\SC is . nn.artced WiU1 Jess than 
$400,000 equity capit:tl Uie qebt WiJI l'K! 
unserviceable at imere.st.raws above l2%. 

• Wool price h;,ts a· greater c(fect 011 .the liJ.<~.ly 
rctprn on c;1pitat than interest mtcs. 

• lf wool prices fall to $6lt:g U1e dl!b~ \yUI ·be 
unserviceable ifit1Jerestmt¢S tis~ nppvf!JZ%. 

• If wool priGC!.S remain :~n: $7/~g or pb,Ov~re'ufll.s 
in .ex~~s of 4% .()flP be e~p~qJe4 ,rc~Qr4less .of 
interest rqtcs. 



Jn summary, provided m lcnst S400.000 of cquhy copital is ttS!!d. rtnd woo.l prJccs n\X>ve ;$GIS:.s; we <t~ccJv~<h rcill 
retums t\hove 4%· \!ould be expected. Mnlntajning wool c;:uts nt or t~b<)V¢ .Ute .exp(!Ctt.!d 4.l51::g/hmJu WoUld ~so· AP.PCIU" 
irnporton~. Anncd whh this lnformat.ion the uccision mnJ<cr llOC~I:; to d!!Cidetwo lhingS1 

1. Am I happy to rctums of as lmv ns 4%. 
2. Am I confident that wool prices will remain nbove $6/l::g Uhd c~m l mainwln wool. cut$ 1lt>Ove 
4.5kg/hd. 

lJ the answer to either of these questions ls no, then the offer price needs to be reviscdt it tltc decision ma~er is happy 
w1 .n these provisions. then its a mauer of trying ones luck in the bidding process. 

Concluding Connmmt$ 

'l11c above nppronch to deciding how much fann lttnd mighl lX! worth in economic and nnauc.htl t<mns still cncoumcrs 
the perennial insolubles such as : Whut discount nne to use? What nhout risk? Return Lo margin cnpH;d ver{ius return 
to tottd cnpitnl'! What price the umncnsut..ablcs'! 

Opportunity returns from allcmativc investment:; hctp to def " appropriate discount n}lf! to U!le in evnlu~ting the 
economic worth of n piece of land. For inst.ancc, total mw "JlllS (dividends and capital growth) fn)ffi. many 
portfolios of share market investments over the past decade or 110 have nvcmged oround 10 ,per cent nominal per 
annum. Fixed interest investments have averaged around 7-8 per cent interest per nnnum over the same time;:, 
Currently tO year bond:-. offer around 10 per cent nomiual interest per annum. However, when non,.farm ma,rkct,rates 
of return are used to cvahmtc farm land investment itls gcncmlly found 1.11111 tllc economic price which Should bQ.pnid 
is well below tbr prices which ar:. ruling in lltc farm land market With inflntlona.ry expects1Uons of 4~5 per cent. a 
nominal 10 per cent or higher discount rate oflcn puts farm land buyers way out of the markeL, while required lt()minal 
rntcs of return of 5-7 per ccm puts fnnn buyers right in tlu.: market. That is, apparent. real mtes of return required by 
farm land buyers are quite low compared 10 non-fhnn rctums. Furthcnnore, farming is a higher risk Activi~y than 
mnny non-frmn iuvesuncm,s which arc available, which should have UH.! effect of.raisjng the required rate ofrcturn to 
debt nnd equity capital. 

The explanat.ion for this phenomenon scl'!rns 10 lie wiLh the JlQn-monetary, norkmeasurc~ble aspects of the land pricing 
decision. These factors include preference for the fanning lifestyle; wanting to sel up heirs; and buying t11e 'only job l 
know/the job I am best at'. As well as these ccmsidcmtions Utcrc arc US\utlly other dift1cultto rneast,re 3SJ1<!Cf.s involved .• 
For exmnple, the benetits of dose proximity of extra land. Or, the boncms of spathll cJiversit1cm.ion lo sprc;td cl.imatic 
risk. Or. the benefits of adding land nenrhy hut which has characteristics which make it Jess sttscepUble to V:trious 
problems which beset t11c existing operation. Also, fanners adding 20·30 per c~nL t.o Uteir lattd area arc abJe t.o 
capitalize the ~xpccr.ed benefits of spreading overheads. This effect shows up in tl1e nmllysis of value .as .higner net 
rctums per bccu1re from the extra land Ull compared to a whole furm, and higher prices can be paid for marginal 
additions to land area tlum can be justified for a whole farm purchase. So while sorne Qf the net benefHs land purcbflse 
can be included in the budgets, not all of the bcnct11S can be measured well. 111Jey will however be inclnded in some 
vague way in the offer price. 

The estimation of economicu.lly sound and financially feasible 'yardsticks' of land p.-icc gjves the bidders something to 
'hang tlteir hal on'. Having defined a reasonable range of economically sound und fir1ancially feasible hu)d offer 
prices. then the potential bidder i$ in a position w evaluate, within the bounds of llte tinancially feasible and 
economically sound prices. how much rnnre t11ey rnigbt be\ ccmtenl to pay for tlJe <Hf:flcutlto me~SlJre benefits. 

Risk can he dealt with by adding a risk premium to the discount rnte, btH a mqrc transparent, less mnbiguOJ.lS approach 
lli 10 proceed hy changing the values of key risky variables in the budget, and checking t!te S{)CIS of villt!eS which Utesc 
risky variables would have lO reach f<>r panicular purchase prices t.o be justiOcd. Tbcnl jucigment can be made qbout 
the likdihood of these critical values being achieved. if tlley are lllllikcly. or very optimistic, lhen tllQ hwd price being 
considered too is over optimistic (too high!), As the saying goes in fanningt *optimism involves an intciJec!ual flQ.W'. 

Finally, tlte objective of the approach outlined here to making decisions t!bOtll bUying fann land ili to bc1.1¢r hlfbnn U)(;! 

process by making explicit many of 111e usually implicit. assumptions and judgment which are hard at work. when th¢ 
land buyer puts in a bid. And another. And 11nothcr .... ? 

0 

·\; . 
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MaddenAndAfalcolm: Anymore Bids? 

Appendix 1:-
Derivation of an equation for Maximum Offer Price (V0 ) 

l.la 

.l.lb -i J>n +{l+ l)In 

n.,t (l+r)n 

Subsitute Pn =A- ii>n, 111 = iDn 

_ i: A - iD n + (1 + t) x iD n 

n.,J (l+ r)D 

-EC 

I P\1 \ ( l + i) • - I ( I f' ' ' ' fi ' ·1 ) .et t • = present vu ue o annmty at mtcrest t or x peno< s , 
~ i(l+i). 

Suhsitute D n =Ax PVA c~rm-n~ 1 
_ t A- i X A X PVA,~rm-ntt + (1 + t) Xi X A X PVA,~rm-n+t 

n"'' (1 + r)" 

--Af, 1-ixPVA,trmntJ +(l+t)XiXPVA,erm-ntl 

""' ( J + r )" -At 1- i X PVA,mn-ntt i· i X PVA,.,r~·Mt + t Xi X PVA,.,rm~n-~t 

""s (l + r) 
-Ai l+tXiXPV~ 1.,,.m··n•t 

n:ot (1 + r) 
i(l+ i)'"m 

Let AF = (annuity whose present value is one), 
(1 + i ) lernt _ J 

Subsitute A = ( Vo + Sl\·IC- EC) x AF 

-(Vo +SMC-EC)xAFf, l+txixPVA,rrm-ntt 
"""t (1 + r}" 

Let DR ::: AFt 1 + t xi .x PVA ttrn•~ntt 
0 ,.t (1 + r)n 

(the multiple of the initial debt which represents the NPV of the future after tax repayments 

- ( V o + Sl\'1 C -· EC) x DR 

l.lc 
+NPV.,cr 



l.ld 
+ V,. +SMC,. -c .. -D .. 

(1+ r)"' 

Subst.ltutc 

\'"' nV.O+~)"' 

SMC,.. =SMCx{l+f)'" xSP 

C,..,. 0-tl[\'e(l +g)•- V.,(l+O"'] 

D ... (\'. +Si.\lC-gC)xAl''xi'VA- .• 

v.o +~I· -(1-t)(V.(l+g)•- V., 0+0•)--(V. +SMC-HC)x AFxi'Vt\ -~· i·SMCx.(l+f) .. xSP 
-+· (l+r)• 

v.[< l +g)"'- ( 1- 0(<1-t·g)• -(1 +f)"')- AF Xl'VA--•] -SMc{ AFxPVA-~• ...-(1 +f)'" xSI•]+HCxAF xPV.A_...., 
+ (l+r)'" . . 

LetS = (I +g)"' - ( l - t>[ {I+ g }• - { 1 + f )• J (muiUple ofV • sah'llged 111tcr capital gains tax ) 

\'.(S- AF x PYA,.,..,.) -sMc[ AFxl'VA..,.. • ., .. (l+C)• xSl']+ECXAF xl'VA._ •• 

+ (I+ r)• 

Pulling the Parts Together 
The four parts can now be pulled together to give tlte expanded form ofequation 1.1 from Ute texL Assuming that t11e 
maximum offer price will occur when the NPV of tJ1c investment is zero tile resulting equation is left wifu one 
'unknown', V o. the maximum potential offer price given the assumptions used, 

v.(s- AF xJlVA-... ]-SMC(AFXPVA-•• -(1 +f)"' xSP]+ECxAFXPVA ... • 
NPV =-EC-tV +SMC-RC)xDR +NI'V- + . · . • 

• (l+r)"' 

Set NPV = 0 

V.(s- A.Fxi'VA ... ,.,)-SMC(AJ<'xPVA-,..,. ~(l+f)"' XSI,)H:CxAFXI1VA-... 
(V~ +S~IC- EC!xDR = -EC+N'l'V...,; + O+r)"' -

v.[s- AF XPVA ...... }- SMC( AF Xl'VA.._ ... -(1 +f)"' XSP) + EC x AF X.PVA ... ~., 
V. X DR+ llR(SMC- ECI = -EC + NPV .... +-"---------'"----=----:--'-:-:~-----'=-------

(i+r)"' 

V.(s- AFxPVA ..... )-SMC[AFxPVA-.-.. -(l+f)" XSP)+ECxAFx'PVA,...__,.. 
v. xDR = -EC-DRCSMC-EC)+Nl'V .... + U+r)• . .. 

V~ xDR x(l + r)• =(-EC-DR(SMC-EC)+l'I.1•V .... )(l +r)'" + v.(s-AF xl'VA ...... ]-S~tC[A!;x:JlVA ...... -(l+f)• 'XSP]+ECxAFXPVA_._ 

V. xDR )((l+r)"'- v.(S-AI"xPVA ..... ]=(-l~C-I>RCSMC-EC)+NPV-)(l+r)"'-SMC[.AFxPVA-- -(l+f~"' ~SP]+.tC>eAFXPVA ... _ 

\
1.[DR x(l +r)"' -[S-AFxPY·\ ...... J)=(-EC-DR(SMC-EC)+NPV ... ,)o +r)"' -S!\tC(Af'xPVA....., •• -(l+f)• xSP)+ECxAFxPVA ... _ 

V = [-EC- DK{SMC-EC)+NPV-)(l+r)• -SMC[AFxl'VA.._ •• -(l +r)"' xSP]: t-:CxAFxl'VA,... • ., 

• (oR xtl+r)"' -(S-AFxPVA-•• )] 



Appendix 2; 

Assumptions Used in the V ~luation of the Cuse Study .Fan. 

Key Assumptions 
* Phmning Horizon 

Required Real Rate of Return Rate 
* Urct'lling l~wcs 

Greasy Wool Cut 
* \Vool Yield 

Clean ·wool Price 
!\larking Pet'Ce.ntnge 
Lnmh Price 

* Salvageable Portion of SMC 
* lnflution 
* Marginal Tax Rute 
* Capital Gain 

Initial ln\'cstmcnt 
* Extra C~t.sh Flow A \'ailable to 

Ser\'ice Deht 
* Loan Period 

.Interest Rate 

0\'CtheAdS 
Fuel & Oil 
Shire Rates 
Western Lands 
PP Board 
Wild Dog Tax 
R & M Machinery 

R & M improvements 
Water Rates 
Phone 
Ofnc.e Supplies 
Managers Fee 

Casual Labour 
Insurance 
Total Overheads 

Machinery Capital 
Ute 
Fordson Tractor 
Fcgie TrnctO.r 
5 tonne Truck 
Portable Sheep Yards 

Motorbikes 
Tools 
Total Machinery Cost 

Stock Capital 
Avera 1e Ewe. Value 

15 
7% 

5,000 
4.5 kg 

65% 
$7.00 
55% 
$18 

50% 
4% 

25% 
0% 

$400.000 
$25,000 p.a. 

15 
12.00% 

10,000 
2,060 
1.424 

787 
301 

5.000 

5,000 
2,000 
3,000 

750 
25,000 

2,500 
2.400 

60,222 

20,000 
2,500 
1,000 
1.500 
2,500 

2.500 
4.000 

34,000 

Sl:S.SO 

Variable Costs 
Crutching 
Jetting 
Lamb Marking 
J,.mub Drenching 
Shearing 
Freight 

Bale Weight 
Wool Selling Fees 
\Vool Packs 
RamCosl'i 
Ewe Cull Sales 

Stock Selling Fees 

Lh•cstock Assumptions 
Lrunb D.eatlis 
Joining l'ercentage 
R~un .Life 
Ev~•eLife 

Ewe Deaths 
CattJe Agi~ted 
Agi$tmentPcriod 

Agistmer)t l::ec 

$0.55 
$0.30 
$0.50 
$0.15 
$3.10 lhd 

lbale 
11.00 

185 kg 
12.% 

$7.50 each 
$500 

10 
5% 

0% 
2% 

4. yeats 
5 yeat"$ 

3% 
lOO~eati 

weekS, 
16 

$2AQ lhd!Wcek 


